
Basketball Open GymsBasketball Open Gyms  
 

BOYS - 7THBOYS - 7TH GIRLS - 7THGIRLS - 7TH  
 
Oct. 24 - 4:30-6:00 PM Oct. 22 - 3:00-4:30 PM 
Oct. 25 - 4:30-6:00 PM Oct. 23 - 3:00-4:30 PM 
Oct. 31 - 4:30-6:00 PM Oct. 29 - 3:00-4:30 PM 
Nov. 1  - 4:30-6:00 PM Oct. 30 - 3:00-4:30 PM 
 
BOYS - 8THBOYS - 8TH GIRLS - 8THGIRLS - 8TH  
 
Oct. 24 - 3:00-4:30 PM Oct. 22 - 4:30-6:00 PM 
Oct. 25 - 3:00-4:30 PM Oct. 23 - 4:30-5:30 PM 
Oct. 31 - 3:00-4:30 PM Oct. 29 - 4:30-6:00 PM 
Nov. 1  - 3:00-4:30 PM Oct. 30 - 4:30-6:00 PM 
 

Save The Date…….TRYOUTS!!!Save The Date…….TRYOUTS!!!  
  

Nov. 5, 6, 7Nov. 5, 6, 7  
  

Girls - 7th & Boys - 8th:  3:00-4:30 PM 
Girls - 8th & Boys - 7th:  4:30-6:00 PM 

 
We are very excited to announce that the Athletic Dept. at Lakeside hasWe are very excited to announce that the Athletic Dept. at Lakeside has  

partnered with FINALFORMS, an online forms & data management service.partnered with FINALFORMS, an online forms & data management service.  

You can complete & sign participation forms for your student and it saves theYou can complete & sign participation forms for your student and it saves the  

data season-to-season & year-to-year! FINALFORMS will pre-populatedata season-to-season & year-to-year! FINALFORMS will pre-populate  

information whenever possible saving you time! With FINALFORMS, you onlyinformation whenever possible saving you time! With FINALFORMS, you only  

have to log in once during the school year, ensure that everything is accuratehave to log in once during the school year, ensure that everything is accurate  

& complete, and electronically sign the forms.  There is information in the& complete, and electronically sign the forms.  There is information in the  

office or please visit office or please visit https://ashtabula-oh.finalforms.com.  All winter athletes will.  All winter athletes will  

need to sign up for FINALFORMS in advance of tryouts.  Also, if you did notneed to sign up for FINALFORMS in advance of tryouts.  Also, if you did not  

participate in a Fall Sport or if your Physical on file is expired, you will needparticipate in a Fall Sport or if your Physical on file is expired, you will need  

to turn in a valid Physical BEFORE tryouts.  Thank you for your assistance into turn in a valid Physical BEFORE tryouts.  Thank you for your assistance in  

streamlining our paperwork process at Lakeside!streamlining our paperwork process at Lakeside! 

 

https://ashtabula-oh.finalforms.com/

